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July 18, 2018

Police and Fire
Quarterly Awards

Upcoming Meeting Topics & Important Dates
July 24

Reading at Salvation Army

August 13

Board Meeting, Salvation Army

August 15

Lunch Meeting, Frank Ursomarso, Jr., President
Union Park Automotive Group

September 5

Lunch Meeting, Laura Wisneski, Associate Director,
Community Programs, Operation Warm | "more than a
coat"

September 13

Mayor’s Cup Golf Tournament in Support of the
First Tee of Delaware (Kiwanis is a sponsor)

October 15

Salvation Army Annual Civic Recognition Dinner

“SERVING THE CHILDREN OF THE WORLD”
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Carl Colantuono, President

carl.colantuono@use.salvationarmy.org

Major Ruth Bartholomew, Present Elect
ruth.bartholomew@use.salvationarmy.org

Rachel Kane, Vice President
THE OBJECTS OF KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
To give primacy to the human spir itual r ather than the
material values of life.
To encourage the daily living of the Golden Rule in all of
human relationships.
To promote the adoption and the application of higher social,
business and professional standards.
To develop, by pr ecept and example, a mor e intelligent,
aggressive and serviceable citizenship.
To provide, thr ough Kiwanis clubs a pr actical means to for m
enduring friendships, to render altruistic service and to build better
communities.
To cooperate in cr eating and maintaining that sound public
opinion and high idealism, which makes possible the increase of
righteousness, justice, patriotism, and good will.

(Cell) (302) 887-0779
rkane@bgclubs.org

Betty Olmstead, Treasurer & Past President
(Home) 302-529-9345
betty@olmstead.net

David F. O’Connell, Secretary
(Home) 610-696-7196
ocspeedy@aol.com

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Class of 2017-2020
Anthony Albence
Charma Bell
Van Olmstead

Class of 2016-2018
Gerry Kita
John Sheridan
Dave Wilson

KIWANIS CLUB OF WILMINGTON, INC.
P.O. Box 1873
Wilmington, DE 19899-1873
Website: www.kiwaniswilmingtonde.org
Email: ocspeedy@aol.com
Like us on Facebook: Kiwanis Club of Wilmington Delaware

The Star Spangled Banner

KIWANIS CLUB OF WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

By Francis Scott Key 1814

O say can you see, by the dawn’s early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s last gleaming.
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly steaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there;
O say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
On the shore dimly seen through the mists of the deep,
Where the foe’s haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is that which the breeze, o’er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning’s first beam,
In full glory reflected now shines in the stream:
‘Tis the star-spangled banner, O! long may it wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
And where is that band who so vauntingly swore
That the havoc of war and the battle’s confusion,
A home and a country, should leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps’ pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave:
And the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave,
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

O thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and the war’s desolation.
Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the Heav’n rescued land
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto: ‘In God is our trust.’
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

Wednesday, June 20, 2018
Lunch Meeting
THE HOTEL DUPONT 12 Noon

Welcome

President Elect
Major Ruth Bartholomew

Star Spangled Banner

President Elect
Major Ruth Bartholomew

Pledge of Allegiance

President Elect
Major Ruth Bartholomew

Invocation
LUNCH
Introduction of Guests

Dave Wilson

Police & Fire Quarterly
Awards

Dave Wilson

Announcements

President Elect
Major Ruth Bartholomew

America

Everyone

OFFICER OF THE 2ND QUARTER
1

MASTER CORPORAL
CHRISTIAN FLAHERTY

Master Corporal Christian Flaherty
was born and raised in Wilmington,
Delaware. He attended St. Elizabeth
Elementary School and is a
Salesianum graduate. In 1995, Chris
received his Criminal Justice
Bachelor’s degree from the Universi ty of Delaware.

July 7
July 21
July 16
July 24

Van Olmstead
Lee Derr
Jeannette Wilt
Stephanie Hansen

In 1998 he became a member of the 85th Wilmington Police
Academy and was the recipient of the Attorney General’s Award.
After graduation he spent four years in the Uniformed Services
Division as a patrol officer. In 2002, Master Corporal Flaherty
was transferred to the Criminal Investigations Division and was
named ‘WPD Detective of the Year’ in 2006.
After eight years as a detective, Chris transitioned as an
Intelligence Officer. He also served as a member of the ATF Task
Force, WPD Violent Crimes Task Force, and FBI Safe-Streets
Task Force.
In May 16, 2016, the Wilmington Department of Police
established the Real Time Crime Center. Its purpose is to give
field officers and detectives instant information to help identify
patterns and stop emerging crime. Chris transferred to this unit
and is one of two intelligence officers.
In February, 2018, M/CPL Flaherty celebrated 20 years as a
proud member of the Wilmington Department of Police. He
comes from a family of law enforcement, including his grandfather and two cousins.
Chris currently resides in North Wilmington with his wife,
Marisa, who is a 24-year educator in the Brandywine School
District, and his 10-year-old son, Giancarlo.

Kiwanis International
Changing the world by serving children,
one child and one community at a time

COME AND SEE OUR GARDEN!
It’s at the corner of 4th and Orange. We’ve
collaborated with The Salvation Army, the City
of Wilmington and Downtown Visions to plant
a Downtown Community Garden. It is now
flourishing! We have two plots that have been
lovingly tended by Betty Olmstead and Pat
Bartoshesky.

OFFICER OF THE 2ND QUARTER
MASTER CORPORAL
MARTIN LENHARDT

Master Corporal Martin Lenhardt
is a native of Absecon, New Jersey
where he attended Holy Spirit High
School, and graduated with a
Bachelor’s degree in Criminal
Justice from Widener University.
After graduation Marty was employed
with the Dept. of Correction as a
probation officer and he was assigned to the Wilmington Police/
Operation Safe-Streets Vice Division. In November, 2002,
M/Cpl Lenhardt began his career with the Wilmington Police
Dept. as a member of the 88th Police Academy where he was the
recipient of the Leonard Kittner Award, which was awarded to
him for being the most outstanding officer of his recruit class.

Since his time with the Wilmington Police Dept., Marty has been
assigned to different units throughout the department. He began
his career in the Uniformed Services Division where he was a
patrol officer as well as a field training officer. Marty was then
transferred to the Community Policing Unit where he was
assigned to the west center city area and was recognized by the
Quaker Hill Neighbors Association and was the proud recipient
of the Thomas Garrett A ward.
In 2008, Marty was transferred to the department’s Criminal
Investigative Division as a Detective. While assigned to CID,
Marty investigated multiple incidents including homicides,
shootings and armed robberies. After eight years in the CID,
M/Cpl Lenhardt transferred to the Real Time Crime Center
where he helps in collection, processing, security and dissemination of information relating to specified crimes and criminal
activities. Further, Marty specifically is responsible for extracting data recovery from cell phones, which are part of on-going
investigations.
M/Cpl currently lives in Wilmington with his girlfriend, Renee,
who is a prosecutor with the State of Delaware. Marty and
Renee have 4-year-old twin girls, Fiona and Caelyn.

FIREFIGHTER OF THE
2ND QUARTER 2018
FIREFIGHTER LAURENCE HINDS

The Wilmington Fire Department’s Kiwanis Firefighter of
the Second Quarter for 2018 is Firefighter Laurence Hinds.
Firefighter Hinds was nominated for his outstanding leadership
and dedication in developing and implementing the first Public
Safety March Madness Basketball Tournament. Firefighter
Hinds organized teams from various public safety agencies to
participate in this tournament. He recruited vendors, found the
location for the game, and created the publicity to showcase
this event. In addition, Firefighter Hinds designed the basketball uniform, obtained donations and volunteers, to ensure that
the day’s activities were successful.
Since the inaugural game, Firefighter Hinds has enrolled the
team in a charitable basketball event for the B+ Foundation.

FIREFIGHTER OF THE
2ND QUARTER 2018
FIREFIGHTER LAURENCE HINDS

Firefighter Hinds was appointed to the Wilmington Fire
Department on June 27, 2011. Firefighter Hinds has been
assigned to both Engine and Ladder Companies and currently
is assigned as an Inspector in the Fire Marshal’s Office.
Firefighter Hinds is certified as Firefighter I and II, is a
Nationally Recognized Emergency Medical Technician, and
is a certified Fire Inspector I and II. Firefighter Hinds has also
attained the Delaware Council on Police Training Standards
(C.O.P.T.) and graduated from the Wilmington Police Department’s 96th Academy. Firefighter Hinds has attended numerous classes offered by the National Fire Academy and the
Delaware State Fire School. Firefighter Hinds was also a PT
Instructor with the recent 39th Wilmington Fire Department
Academy.
Firefighter Hinds is married and has two sons.

